JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
JUDGE: Dr. David H. Abraham

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Junior.

1 7 BRARHILL NICK OF TIME FROM EASTWIND. WS 07937307. 02-25-04
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch Emerald Luciana Of Eastwind. Boxers.
Junior Handler: Cassidy Crockett

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Intermediate.

1 9 CH MIROS GOT THE SAME OLD BLUES. WS 17949704. 05-21-06
By Ch Jubars Dr Feel Good Of Sandy Hill - Ch MiRos TN Homesick Blues. Boxers.
Junior Handler: Rachel Kennedy

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Senior.

2 6 CH CACHET'S SENTINEL. WS 12468904. 03-09-05
By Ch High River's Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Cachet's Solitaire. Boxers.
Junior Handler: Mirabel Koike

1/BJ 8 MAHOGANY'S FIRST MATE. WS 19612005. 10-08-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Brush Hill's Bellisimo. Boxers.
Junior Handler: Paige Day

3 10 CH CODACK MY HEART'S DONE TIME. WS 08904504. 04-05-04
By Ch Breho's Given To Fly RN - Ch Clovate's Lady Bandit.Com CDX NA NAJ RN. Boxers.
Junior Handler: Lauren Lesikar